Non-transferrin-bound iron in long-term transfusion in children with congenital anemias.
Non-transferrin-bound iron (NTBI), a potentially toxic compound, is increased in the serum of patients with iron overload and fully saturated transferrin. We found markedly elevated NTBI levels in 16 children (including nine with sickle cell disease and five with beta-thalassemia) with iron overload secondary to prolonged transfusion therapy. During iron chelation with subcutaneous desferrioxamine infusion, NTBI levels decreased to normal, but became elevated within 2 to 4 hours after discontinuation of desferrioxamine. NTBI causes hepatic and cardiac toxicity in experimental systems, but our patients lacked sufficient organ dysfunction for this association to be made. The use of continuous 24-hour chelation to maintain NTBI at low levels may prevent progressive iron toxicity in patients who first received chelation therapy at an older age or who already have evidence of cardiac damage.